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This paper reviewed the status of food irradiation in Asia, the European Union, and the United States in
2010. Our results show that quantities of irradiated foods in Asia, the EU, and the US in 2010 were estimated
at 285 200, 9 300, and 103 000 tons, respectively. Compared with 2005, the quantity of irradiated foods was
100 000 tons higher in Asia and 10 000 tons higher in the US but 6 000 tons lower in the EU. Thus, commercial food irradiation has increased significantly in Asia during the 5-year period studied. Phytosanitary irradiation of fruits and agricultural products has recently increased with 6 countries having irradiated 18 500
tons in 2010.
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research was conducted ; hence, we decided to

１． Introduction

study the status of food irradiation in Asia, the

Food irradiation for sprout inhibition, disin-

EU, and the US in ２
０１０ to obtain data on the

festation, and disinfection has been imple-

development of food irradiation in the interven-

mented in many countries. Data on the global

ing５-year period.

prevalence of food irradiation for１
９８４―２００４

Data on food irradiation in Asia in２
０１０were

were published by the International Consulta-

obtained from participants at the IAEA/Re-

tive Group on Food Irradiation（ICGFI）
, which

gional Cooperation Agreement（RCA）Final

was established by the FAO, IAEA and the

Progress Review Meeting of Project RAS/５/

WHO. However, since the dissolution of this

０５０and the Project Planning Meeting of RAS/

consultative group, detailed information such

５/０５７, which was held in Hanoi, Vietnam from

as statistical data on the quantity of food irradi-

March ２
６ to ３０, ２
０１２. Data for the EU in ２０１０

ated in the world has not been published. In

were obtained from a report published by the

２００７, the Cabinet Office of Japan conducted a

European Commission３）. Information for the US

study on the economic scale of radiation appli-

was obtained from data compiled by the Food

cation in Japan and the implementation of food

Quality and Safety Assurance consultant

１）

irradiation worldwide ; they then reported the

Ronald F. Eustice in private interviews with

status of food irradiation ２ years earlier in

US food irradiation service providers as pub-

２）

２００５ . However,５years had passed since that

lished in Food Irradiation Update４）. Data in２００５

（ ３５ ）
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Table１ Quantity of irradiated foods in Asia

for comparison were quoted from the previous
２）

paper .

tional foods. Although nationwide data for each
item were not obtained in ２０１０, we acquired
detailed information for the southwest of the

２． Food Irradiation in Asia

country. A total of ６
８０００ tons of pickled

Information on food irradiation in Asia was
５）

chicken, beef, and other meats was treated at

reviewed by Kume . Total food irradiation in

１３ irradiation facilities in Sichuan, Yunnan,

Asia in２０１０ and the data in２００５ for compari-

Chongqing, Shanxi, Guizhou, Gansu, and Xinji-

son are shown in Table１. The total quantity of

ang（Table２）
. China s radiation facilities in-

irradiated foods in Asia in ２
０１０ was ２８５２２３

４ of these being
clude ２００６０Co facilities with ４

tons. In China, it amounted to more than

larger than１MCi.
For India, ２
０１０ data were available only for

２０００００ tons, followed by Vietnam, which was
the second highest irradiator of food, with

the

Bhabha

Atomic

Research

Centre s

６６０００tons. The２０１０value was thus ＞１０００００

KRUSHAK（２７５kCi）and Vashi（４００kCi）fa-

tons higher than that of２
００５
（１８３１０９tons）; in

cilities where sprout inhibition, fruit disinfesta-

addition, both China and Vietnam saw overall

tion, and spice sterilization have been carried

increases of ５
００００ tons for the ５ years from

out. At the KRUSHAK facility, ２０
００ tons of

２００５to２０１０. In２０１０, China was responsible for

spices（including turmeric, red pepper, and co-

７０% of all irradiated food in Asia followed by

riander）and dehydrated vegetables were irra-

Vietnam with ２
３%. In ２
００５, these figures

diated ; at the Vashi facility, １００ tons of fresh

changed to８
０% and８% for China and Vietnam,

fruit were irradiated. However, there were ７

respectively. After China and Vietnam, Indone-

６
０

Co private sector facilities in India（each com-

sia（６９２３tons）and Japan（６２４６tons）irradi-

prising２５０―５４０kCi）for which the data were

ated the largest quantity of food.

unavailable. The quantity of mangoes irradi-

In China, the irradiated food items in ２
０１０

ated for phytosanitary purposes for US export

comprised spices and dehydrated vegetables,

was１
５７tons in２
００７,２７５tons in２
００８,１３０tons

cereals, garlic, meat, health foods, and func-

in ２
００９, １００ tons in ２
０１０, and ９５ tons in ２
０１１.

（ ３６ ）
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Table２ Quantity of irradiated foods in Southwest China（2010）

This quantity is decreasing because of international competition.

prised only ３
００ tons of hydrated vegetables.
This was a sharp decrease from the５４００tons

In Indonesia, ６９
２３ tons of food were irradi-

in２００５because of the introduction of rules that

ated in２０１０; this was carried out at a private γ -

had mandated the labeling of ingredients for

irradiation facility（３００kCi）installed in １
９９２.

various products. Although the Korea Atomic

The irradiated items comprised cocoa（８
０%）,

Energy Research Institute has been investigat-

frozen foods（７%）
, spices（５%）
, and other

ing food irradiation for allergy patients as well

foods including dehydrated vegetables, sea-

as irradiation of foods suitable for use for mili-

weed, and honey. In addition, the following new

tary personnel and astronauts, it remains un-

procedures were permitted in２
００９: fruit disin-

clear whether food irradiation levels in Korea

festation（１kGy for mango and mangosteen）,

will recover.

meat disinfection（７kGy for beef and chicken）
,

In Malaysia, ７
８５tons of spices and herbs

and sterilization of precooked foods（６
５kGy）.

were irradiated in２０１０; the products included

In Japan, ６２４６ tons of potatoes were irradi-

curry powder, coriander, and pepper. Commer-

ated for sprout inhibition. Only potato irradia-

cial irradiation started in １
９９７ at the ６０Co γ -ir-

tion is permitted in Japan. Commercial irradia-

radiation facility（SINAGAMMA）of the Malay-

tion has been successfully carried out for ap-

sian Institute for Nuclear Technology Research.

proximately４０years（Fig．
１）at the Hokkaido

This plant has processed ７
００―８００tons every

Shihoro Irradiation Center. The initial quantity

year since２
００６. Recently, there are discussions

of over １
５０００ tons of irradiated potatoes had

with the US concerning possible disinfestation

decreased to ８１
００ tons in ２
００５. It dropped to

of fruits（star fruit, papaya, rambutan, and jack-

３３００ tons in ２
００６ because of new retail label-

fruit）for quarantine purposes.

ing regulations, but had gradually recovered to

In Pakistan, a private-sector company initi-

６３００tons by２
０１０after concerted efforts from

ated commercial food irradiation in２
０１０. A to-

businesses.

tal of ９
４０tons of legumes, spices, and fruits

In South Korea, total food irradiation com-

were processed in that year. In ２
０１１, permis-

（ ３７ ）
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Fig．
１ Quantity of irradiated potato in Japan

Fig．
２ Quantity of irradiated food in Vietnam

sion was given for the development of ３new

In Thailand, １４
８４tons of agricultural prod-

food irradiation facilities, and the export of irra-

ucts, herbs, frozen foods, and processed foods

diated mango was started.

were irradiated at the irradiation center of the

In the Philippines,４
４５tons of spice and dehy-

Thailand Institute of Nuclear Technique and at

drated vegetables were treated at the Philip-

a private sector facility. Although the ２０１０to-

pines Nuclear Research Institute. Food irradia-

tal had decreased compared with the ３０
００

tion is still in the pilot stage in this country, but

tons processed in２００５, it is presumed that the

fruit irradiation for quarantine processing to

actual total amount is increasing because pri-

export to the US is expected to take place.

vate-sector data for２０１０was obtained only for
（ ３８ ）
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０
１
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Table３ Quantity of irradiated foods in the EU

fruits. The export of irradiated fruits to the US

been carried out. However, a multipurpose ir-

was９
５１tons in２０１０.

radiation facility（３００kCi）for radiation process-

In Vietnam,６
６０００tons of frozen seafood and

ing and food irradiation will be opened in２
０１２

fruit were irradiated by both the Vietnam

and commercial food irradiation will also com-

Atomic Energy Institute s Ho Chi Minh Irra-

mence shortly.

diation Center（VINAGAMMA）and the pri-

３． Food Irradiation in the EU

vate sectors. Food irradiation in Vietnam developed rapidly and the quantity increased３６
. -

Statistics for commercial food irradiation in

fold in the last５years（Fig．
２）.The８
５０tons of

the EU are published by the European Com-

dragon fruit irradiated for export to the US in

mission every year. Table３ shows the quanti-

２０１０increased to １５
００tons（which included

ties of irradiated foods in the EU in２
０１０６）; the

rambutan）in２０１１.

２００５data７） are also provided for comparison.

Bangladesh was yet to implement commer-

Ten countries（７in２
００５）reported commercial

cial food irradiation in２
０１０．However, a Co γ -

irradiation and the total quantities of irradiated

irradiation facility of ３
００kCi was installed at

foods were９２６４tons in２０１０and１
５０４４tons in

the research institute（AERE）of the Bangla-

２００５. In２０１０, the number of countries conduct-

desh Atomic Energy Commission in２０１０, and

ing irradiation was higher but the total quan-

６
０

４４ tons of spices were irradiated in２
０１１. A

tity of irradiated food had decreased. Belgium

commercial plant（８５kCi）was built in１９９３and

（５８４０tons）,the Netherlands（１５
３９tons）,and

１２００tons of fruit and dry fish were treated

France（１０２４tons）irradiated more than１０００

from１
９９４to１
９９８.

tons of food in２
０１０. Compared with the ２
００５

In Sri Lanka, food irradiation has not yet

quantities, Belgium had decreased its output

（ ３９ ）
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Table４ Food irradiation items in the EU in 2010

by ８０%, Netherlands had halved its food irra-

２tons of herbs, spices, and dried vegetables,

diation levels, and France had decreased these

which represented１０
２４tons in total.

levels by two-thirds.

In Hungary, irradiated food products in-

In Belgium, many food items were irradiated

cluded１４３tons of herbs and spices, and８tons

commercially. The total quantity of ５８４０tons

of dehydrated vegetables, representing １５１

comprised３５
７２tons of frog legs ;１４
８１tons of

tons in total.

poultry ;２８５tons of herbs and spices ;１７８tons

In the Netherlands, many different food

of dehydrated vegetables ; and１
０１tons of fish,

products were irradiated. In ２
０１０, these food

shellfish, and others（meat, vegetables, starch,

products included４
８２tons of dehydrated vege-

and egg powder）.

tables,３
６６tons of frog parts,３
３０tons of spices/

In the Czech Republic, Estonia, Germany, Po-

herbs,１６０tons of egg white,１３７tons of poultry

land, Romania, and Spain, only dried aromatic

（frozen）,and６４tons of shrimps（frozen）and

herbs, spices, and vegetable seasoning were ir-

others. The total food irradiated amounted to

radiated. The quantity of irradiated food was

１５３９tons.

２７tons in the Czech Republic，１０tons in Esto-

The various food irradiated items in the EU

nia,１
２７tons in Germany,１６０tons in Poland,１７

in２０１０３）are shown in Table４. The３main irra-

tons in Romania, and ３６９tons in Spain. Be-

diated products were frog legs（４４１２tons,４７７
.

tween２００５and２０１０, these figures represented

%）,poultry（２０８２tons,２２５
. %）,and herbs and

a marked decrease in the Czech Republic, Ger-

spices（１４
７０tons,１５９
. %）.Commercial food ir-

many, and Poland ; however, food irradiation

radiation in the EU decreased rapidly after

started only after２００５in Estonia, Romania, and

strict EU regulations on the checking and label-

Spain.

ing of irradiated foods were introduced in

In France, the food products irradiated in

１９９９８）. In １９９８, the disinfection of more than

２０１０comprised ４
７４tons of frozen frog legs ;

２００００tons of herbs and spices comprised main

４６３tons of poultry ;８
５tons of gum arabic ; and

food irradiation activity in France. However,

（ ４０ ）

May２
０
１
３
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Table５ Quantity of irradiated foods in the US

the total for irradiated herbs and spices across

food irradiation practice in the US and levels

the EU dropped to３０
００tons in２００５and１４７０

for this have remained steady.

tons in ２
０１０. Conversely, irradiation of special

Phytosanitary irradiation of fruits and vege-

foods such as frozen frog legs has been re-

tables has been increasing both in the US and

mained constant even though the labeling of ir-

globally. In２０１０, figures for phytosanitary irra-

radiated products was obligatory. Frog legs

diation were５７
３４tons（US）
,４９３tons（Austra-

have now become the main irradiation product

lia）
,１００tons（India）
,９５１tons（Thailand）,８
５０

in the EU.

tons（Vietnam）
, and１０３１８tons（Mexico）
. This

Countries including Spain, Estonia, and Ro-

accounted to a total １
８４４６tons（Table６）
. A

mania started food irradiation recently ; more-

significant amount of the total（１７９５３tons, ９７

over, new irradiation facilities were approved

%）was exported to the US ; this included trans-

in Bulgaria and Estonia during２
０１０. The Euro-

port from Hawaii to the US mainland. Australia

pean Commission has also approved １
１facili-

was the only country that did not export to the

ties in third countries for the irradiation of

US.

food ; these include South Africa, Thailand,
Turkey, Switzerland, and India６）.

The commercial use of phytosanitary irradiation in Hawaii began in１９９５and an X-ray facility was built in Hawaii in２０００９）. This allowed

４． Food Irradiation in the US

economical large-scale irradiation. Initially, the

The US has the most advanced commercial

main product was papaya ; however, papaya ir-

food irradiation program in the world and in-

radiation decreased from １０
４０tons in ２００５ to

formation on the current status of this practice

１２tons in２０１０. Conversely, sweet potato irra-

can be obtained from the Food Irradiation Up-

diation increased from１７
８０tons（５７%）in２
００５

４）

date Newsletter . Food products irradiated in

to５３７０tons（９４%）in２
０１０１０）.

２０１０included ８
００００tons of spices, １５０００tons

Exports of irradiated fruits from Asia to the

of fruits and vegetables, and８０
００tons of meat

US were initiated by India in ２００７with Thai-

and poultry ; thus, the total was １０３０００tons

land and Vietnam following suit. The quantity

２）

（Table５）
. Compared with２
００５ , the quantity

of irradiated mango in India reached a peak of

of fruits and vegetables irradiated for disinfes-

２７５tons in２００８but gradually decreased in re-

tation increased by１
１０００tons in２０１０, and the

cent years. Thailand started to export irradi-

levels for other items were identical. The irra-

ated fruits（longan and mango）to the US in

diation of spices for disinfection is the main

２００７ and ４kinds of irradiated fruit（man-

（ ４１ ）
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Table６ Quantity of irradiated agricultural products for phytosanitory in 2010

gosteen, ３
３０tons ; longan, ５９５tons ; litchi, １
８

from Australia to New Zealand have steadily

tons ; and rambutan,８tons）were exported in

increased, and ４９３tons of irradiated fruits

２０１０. Vietnam started shipping irradiated

（mango,４
６０tons ; litchi,３３tons）were shipped

dragon fruit to the US in２
００８and the shipping

in２０１０１２）. The United States Department of

of rambutan was started in２
０１１. These coun-

Agriculture （ USDA ） is

tries expect to expand their range of items and

whether they should accept irradiated Austra-

quantity of phytosanitary irradiation, while

lian mangoes and litchi.

other countries such as Malaysia, Pakistan, and

now

considering
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mission on Food Irradiation for the Year 2005
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